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PURE
DRUGS & CHEMICALS

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

Kodak Films Developed And
Printed

THE DREXEL DRUG CO.

VALE

The REXALL Store

OREGON

Uncalled for Watches

Commencing on October 18th all watches that

have not been called for and have been in my

possession for one year or over are to be sold at

cost of repairing and advertising.

Geo. Cronk
Watchmaker

at Propst Jeweler Store, Drexel Building

THE GREAT

Post Card Tablet Sale
One large pencil tablet and two beautiful post

cards for only

5 cents
Nice assortment of Flowers and Bulbs for sale.

McKAY'S VARIETY STORE
Vrale, Oregon

Creamery Butter
Made by Farmers vc Creamery Co.

at Payette, Idaho

FKOM OREGON AND IDAHO CREAM

For sale by all Vale dealers.

Call for Pride of Idaho
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.'ANE COWL. FAMOUS BROAD. WWWMWWiWWW

WAY STAR, IN UNIVER.

SAL FILM

"The Garden of Llea," an Artistic

Triumph for he Deautiful

Stage Favorite.

Those of us who had the good for
tune of seeing beautiful Jane Cowl
in "Within the Law," and other big
stage successes will be intensely in- -

terestea in tne screen aeDui 01 tne
talented star.

Tonight, The Rex Theatre will pre
sent "The Garden of Lies," by Justus
Miles Forman, thereby giving motion
picture admirers an opportunity of
viewing Miss Cowl on the screen.

There is no gainsaying that Miss
Cowl won jus recognition of her
splendid acting powers in dramatic
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BEAQTIFUIWNE COWL - i

h Dig; universal feature ;.

work such as she does in "The Gar-
den of Lies." This story, which is ta
ken from the novel of that name, is a
romantic drama chock full of thrilling
situations with an unusual love story
It is this particular style of acting,
the chief feature in "The Garden of
Lies',' in which Miss Cowl is seen to
greatest advantage.

An American girl, who falls in love
and marries a prince, while in Lon-

don, and meets with an accident, los-

ing her memory is the prelude to a
series of tense and gripping situations
which are unfolded in an artistic and
masterly manner.

"The Garden of Lies," will do both
Jane Cowl and the Universal credit
and will be appreciated by the general
public.

WILSON LIKES

DEFENSE PLANS

(Special lo the Enterprise.)
Washington. The administration

program for national d fenee to be
recommended to the forthcoaaiii; ses
sion of congress, proposing a total ex
penditure on the army and the navy
nezt year of about 1400,000,000, was
practically completed. Secretary Oar- -

rlson"! plan, approved by the presi
dent calls for an increase of $75,000,-00- 0

In the war department's annual ap-
propriation to be used for augmenting
the regular army to 140,000 mem and
the creation of a new continental army
of 400,000 men.

Approval also was ;iven to the pro-
posal of Secretary Daniels and the
general board of the navy for a five-yea- r

naval construction program to
cost 1500,000,000. giving the navy 10
new dreadnoughts and six battle
cruisers, as well as more than 70

60 destroyers, 10 scout cruis-
ers and a host of auxiliary ships.

The plan of Secretary Uarrlsou is
as follows:

Knllstineut of 138.000 "continentals"
every year to serve at training camps
two months annually and, after three
) ears' service, go in the reserve corps
for three years, making six years'
service in all. After six years this
would constantly provide an active
continental army of 400,000 and a re-
serve of 400,000, as another 133,000
would be mustered out annually and
as mauy enlisted.

Increase Regular Army to 140,000.

Increase of the regular army from
the present force of 97,100 to 140,000.
fly changing the enlistment term re-

quiring the regulars to serve two years
actively and tour more years In re-er-

by 1822, the reserves, it Is es-
timated, would be 180.000 meu aud the
regular army still 140,000 or 420,000
In all. These figures are based on be-

lief that about 70,000 would serve out
their active term annually and would
then Ns In the reserve corps for four
years more.

1'ontlnuaure of state anllltla aggre-
gating 125.000, the present force, but
under federal control and t(h In
ereased training and equipment. The
army avlatiou corps planned, alle
not as large as those of Europe, to con-

sist of four squadrons with II ris
chines each and ettra dirigibles and
war balloons, II Is believed, ould be
aaiele for scouting purpie.

The Kustians had dug out, Uie l eu-tun- s

have dag in, end the Allies now
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Is the time to buy your fall and winter
suits. Our stock is all new and com-

plete. in the store of new
designs and the latest models.

High Art Suits
The kind we have been selling for a quarter of a cen-

tury. About time we know all about them.

J?15. 00 to $25. 00
Come in and us show you the High Art Clothing

New Stetson Hats,
New Astor Hats,

MACKINA
FOR MEN AND BOYS
latest designs in the Norfolk Style

$4.00 $5.00 $6.50

ALEXANDER

New Gossards
The new Fall line of Gossard corsets has distinct char-acte- r,

besides the beauty of the garment. Until the ad-
vent of Gossard front lacinjr corsets women did not know
what true comfort combined with individual style repre-
sented.

This week's shipment dves ns mm nmKn.n, i ...i.
he very newest models and we are in to lit everytype of figure satisfactorily. lrimj $2.00 to $8.50.

Gossard Ilrassieres
To HI every cu. mL I (ain lim.n wUh

tinih ;,u, ,,uv Um

Trading Company

J 8

Everything

Pro

Vale, Oregon

Gossard lnatt,.iaj
dainty embm.drry timmi(1

Vale

$3. 50.
$2.50

The

$7.50
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GERMANS BATTER

WAYJNTO SERBIA

Defending Army Fights with t

Desperation, Few Prison-

ers Being Taken.

Dcrlin, via London. The German
and Austrian forces continue batter-
ing their way into Serbia and the gate
ways to the strategically Important
Moravu valley are now in German
hands.

The Serbians are making a desper-
ate resistance and reports of the bat-tie- s

fought show that these are bloody
with few prisoners taken. Instead of
retreating at the first sign of the ene-
my, the Serbians fight hand to hand
until crushed by overwhelming num-
bers. They seem to feci that the out-
come of the whole war depends on
their resistance.

The Serbians had intrenched them-
selves thomuuli! v nml tlmir ,i,.r...,o

neavy artillery of the Germanic forces
made It Impossible for tluir opponents
to hold Uolgrade, Semendria and Pos- -

sarowitz.

Octbfaer 23. ill 3
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Civic pride has much to do with tfcs

prosperity of a town and eyerythlni

to do with its attractiveness. A run

down-at-the-he- el town is never pro-

sperous. It is a standing advertisenMnt

of its own shiftlessness. It doe not

annpnl to thn invptor. the homesetkef

or the seeker for a business location

It is not enough that you clean up

put in order your own premises all ths

others must be put in order. Tht
can be accomplished only through

ilinv pivin nride directed into
i',v- - e i -
operative effort. Cedaredge West

Slope.

Wniv ia tha tim to do TOUT Chlrit"

mas shopping, especially if yu bT

friends in the trenches of Europe

A deed to 978,055 acres of land

filed recently at Dalhart, Teia,
price being $4,736,000; $50 in rerwu

stamps was attached.

A downpour of inky black wafcr

was witnessed by the residents ol

Barryville, Pa. Many caught tM un-

usual liquid in pails and a aptciram

has been sent to the state laboratory
V. ILIIOIJ

held woll on the river fronts, but the for analysls- -

i ui me iolui wuiiu v - ,
'commercial cotton in 1913 the UnUa
ir.i i a I iAO r.. rAnt-- NCI
jniai.es comrjouien ou. y -

u most valuabl
. great uattle Is now raging in the l" u i.rsthills south of Degrade. Hero the cop grown here and it is tne

Serbians under p.rltish plans have 8'nffle item of e?0"
j built four strong defensive lines which

'

were almost forts. A section foreman on
The German oifidal commurtleatlon. ws ordering a list of euppli-say- s

p,

of the progress .f the fighting in nat' completed his letter
the Hulkau war theater: (found he was in need of a "'r0

"AH the heights Houtli of Ilelgrade switch, so his letter ran 'oUo",j
are In German hunds. Mr. Supervisor. Pear Sir:

'General von GalUiu' urmy has l'Ic,se ship mo soma pkk h
n

the ,n. , behind Kalju. south- - "hu), spikes and ?mt .
of Sememlria. (iei.eial Hoa. Voura truly, "PAT HOGAN,

Jleffs MuU.mmi ir,y j,UH rtri-t- i a j'rog."
puh.sKe ..f ii. lltt,.r and has i - . ,.rfull
stormed (ii,u,a mounialn. 1; me- I Kur.. ",,J,Ut!7 i,

r h.h. a.,. lukeii prUoner. in.) jWatvhing tha f ' 'JI' - I..-.- cannon Mri,-u- . In H .rubablllty
' ""V , ,4r u.Ivm., . d I... "l""!'"' 'y
Vsi'l I'u i l i'iu llwaM.
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